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KANSAS SOLONS.

roi'UI.IST SKNATK wnKSTI.M WITH
MATTKns LKCltSLATlVI.

HOT TALK ON POSTAGE STAMPS.

l'Ol'S INSIST UPON TUB At.t.OWANCB
1IKINO I'AII) IN CAS II.

LEWELLING'S GRAVE MISTAKE.

111: AProiNTS A IIKAI) MAN AS I'M.
Llt'B COMMISSION!:!!.

Dcbntn Upon tlio y Hill low- -
cltlng Makes tNtiiiiFriius Appoint- -

incut""-T- he Usual I'IoiiiI nr I tit In

In the House N'oli'1.

Topcka, Kas., Jan. 11. (Special.) When
the onler or Introduction of bills was reach-
ed after the usual preliminaries, the fol-

lowing nntr.cd senators presented bills:
Hroun To provide free text books for

the public schools: reh'tlng to the respon-
sibility of railroads for Injury to person; to
protect the prairies from Hie. mid to con-

struct ponds (by request); relating to cul-

verts over Irrigating ditches; relating to
duties and salaries of county olllcers.

O'llrynn C'reatlng lots In and addition to
the townslte of Wichita; In relief of Har-
vey Parks of Sedgwick county; to regulate
corporations.

Shearer To prevent docking weight of
hogs In yards; to Increase powers of the
lj Vrd of railroad commissioners and pto--

tag for public warehouses for the weigh-i- n

and icceptlon of grain,
nner Providing for free text books

nj stationery In schools; ns to qualltleu-tl- l
a for teachers' certlllcates; prohibitum

the use of tobacco In any form by children
under 16 years of age.

Fourney To change the boundaries of
Belle Plalnc, Sumner county; fees and sal-

aries In Sumner county.
Morgan To prohibit pooling of rates be-

tween Insurance companies.
Paiker Fixing compensation of sheriffs;

conferring powers of piobato court on dis-

trict courts; prohibiting the obstruction of
hlghwa)s.

T.i)lor In the matter of condemning
stieets and allejs for publicise in cities of
the tlrst class; legulatlng the powers or
county commissioners; llxlng the pay of
Judges and clerks of election.

Scott Declaring an emergency and pro-eldi-

for certain protection to production
of natural gas; dellnlng criminal provoca-
tion.

Bobbins As to functions of probate
courts; creating a board of survey to pros-
pect for coal and artesian water.

Cooke Relating to the engrossing and
of bills.

A mesbage was received from the gov-

ernor announcing the appointment of cer-

tain officers, ns follows:
For- - of insurance, S. H.

Snider, of Kingman, for the terra ending
July 1, ISM.

J. F. Williams, of Greenwood county, live
stock sanitary commissioner, term expir-
ing March 20.

L. Van Voorhls, of Douglas county, man-
ager state Soldiers' home, term ending July
S, 1896.

S. M. Scott, of Lyon county, member of
board of public works, term ending April
1, 1S9S.

C. U. Goodyear, of Sedgwick county, and
C. II. Hoffman, of Dickinson county, re-

gents state agricultural college, hiiceeed-in- g

Joshua Wheele: and A. 1. Forsythe,
whose terms end April 1, 1S97.

Henry Clark, Douglas county, succeed-
ing Charles Koblnson, regent Kansas state
unlvoislty, term ending tlrst Monday in
February, ISO".

Hoards of police commissioners In cities of
the llrst class:

Topcka A. II. Whiting, president; L. T.
Tount. secretary, and Oscar Krauss.

Wichita Geoige M. Dickinson, president;
J. M. Brown, secretary, uand F. A. Davis.

Atchison H. II. Drury, president; J, G.
Thayer, secretary, and Itobeit Foibrlger.

Kansas City A. W. Cunningham, presi-
dent; William Pray, secretary, and Gcorse
W. Mitchell.

Fort Scott T. Cochran, president; H.
Bameiger, secretary, and J. Bryant.

When tho name of J. Hiyant was read as
police commissioner ut Fort Scott, Senator
Dlllard drly stated that the gentleman
had been dead for two years.

A lively debate uiose over the house
resolution providing for $10 worth

of postqgo stamps lor euch member. Sen-
ator Jumper, b ickod by tho entire Popu-
list side, desired to amend the, resolution
bo that each member would receive 110 In
money to buy postage stamps or unythlng
i i as he might elect.

Tho Republican side stood out for post- -

ago stamps and the resolution was finally
icforred to tho committee on ways and
means.

A resolution Intioduced by Senator
Jumper was unanimously adopted, thank-
ing the secretary of state and Superin-
tendent I'ddy for tho attractive manner
In which tlio senate chamber had been fit-

ted up.
Senator I.eedy got through a resolution

providing for a telephono In the senate
chamber and a girl to work it.

Senator Taylor moved to substltuto
house bill No. 1 for his senate bill No. a),
tho anti-lotter- y measure, and Senator
Householder moved to advance tho read-
ing of the bill and put it on Its passage.
This provoked tho debate of the day,
Hf dors Dumbaulil, Householder, I.eedy
iu, Jumper argued for tho Immediate)
lonsldernllon of the bill. They maintained
that it wan In substance the same bill
passed by senate two years ago and then
killed by the house. In the couisu of his
lemarks Senator I.eedy scored ltepresentn.
the Cubblson, who is understood to be
the father of tho house bill. Two years
ago, bald the senator, he fought and killed
In the house it senate bill Identical with the
one ho now put forward as his cherished
child. He had been forced by tho people
of Kansas City, Kas., to suppott this
legislation or stay ut home, and now the
senate ought to pass the bill before the
Wyandotte member had a ihamo to

Senators O'Bryan, Dennlson, need.
Brown. WHcockson and Parker protested
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against undue linsle In passing this bill.
They were nil In favor of nn iinti-latter- y

law, but they InslMed that tho bill should
be printed and take ltd usual course. Hen.
ntorO'Honn nssertrd that one section of
tho house bill, which provided that pos.
session of a lottery ticket was not only
prima facie evidence, but nlo complete
anil uncontestlhle evidence, would bo re-
jected bv any court In the land. Other
senators Indicated Hint amendments would
be offered, When the vote on the emerg-
ency proposition was made known It was
declared lost, as It lacked one of receiving
the tequlied s vole. The vote
stood: Ae, 21; nnvs, 13.

A meage was received from Hie gov
ernor appointing the following oillclals!

Members of the slnle liooril of charities
for the term endln April 1, 1597, Walter .V.
Allen, of Jefferson co'unt), and N. M, lleh-kIiiiv-

of I.) oh county.
For members of tho slate board of health:
For term ending .March 23, 1S9,, 11, W,

Hoby, of Topeku; 12, Swart:, of Wvmidotte
county, and A. J. Anderson, of Douglas
county.

For term ending Mnrch SS. If', Thomas
Klik, of .lew ell county; P Dougherty, of
Clc.it county, and J, P. II. Dkes, of Staf-
ford county,
Iir term ending Mnich 28, 1S9T. J. W. Jen-ne-

of Sillne county: It. II. Jones, of Wil-
son county, and J. 1 Stewart, of Clay
county.

Afternoon srsslnn.
Illlls were Introduced as follows:
Dlllard Act to prevent vexatious litiga-

tion,
Heed Fixing snlnry of fish commissioner

and providing protection to llh.
D.inner To enable county superintendent

to dlosolie school districts; llxlng tlmo of
annual school meeting.

Wlllcockson To prohibit tho carrying of
deadly weapons and to regulate the tralllc
therein.

MeTnggert Relating to assessment and
tnxatlon.

A Joint revolution was Introduced and re-

ferred bv Senator 0'llr)uti i elating to tho
double liability of stockholder!) and provid-
ing for amendment to the constitution.

A message was received from the gov-
ernor withdrawing the appointment of po-

lice commissioners In Kansas City, Kits.
Senator Taslor, of .Wyandotte, went to

the governor during the uftcrnooii nnd pro-
tested vlgoiously against these appoint-
ments. He said he would bring down the
whole of Kansas City, Kas., to roar about
the capital, and then the governor weak-
ened. Ho told tho govcrnoi that he would
light the continuation of his appointees It
the nomination of police commissioners for
Kansas City was not withdrawn.

It having been shown to the satisfaction
of the governor that J. Bryant wus really
dead, he substituted the name of John
Crowe as police commissioner for Fort
Scott.

Senator O'Brynn also went to the gov-
ernor nnd piotested against the police
commissioners named for Wichita. He used
even roughei language than simply sajlng
they were unlit, but the governor stood by
his appointees and the senator, hot clear
through, Is preparing for a light against
their conllrmatlon on the floor of the sen-
ate.

Lieutenant Governor Daniels In compli-
ance with concurrent resolution No. 1,

Senator Charles F. tjcott of Iola,
Republican, and Senator W. 11. Helm, of
I'llsworth, Populist, to act with a commit-
tee of representatives on Inaugural cere-
monies.

A communication from tho governor ap-

pointed G. W. Hnllenback, of Comanche
county, for director of the penltentlaiy
'for the term expiring April 1, 1S97.

The following resolution wus offered by
Senator Taylor:

"Resolved, That a committee of five bo
appointed by tho president of the senate
for the purpose of Investigating charges
of con option und mulfensance In olllce
made in public piints nnd otherwise against
such of the stnte boards us may be Impli-
cated in such charges, with power to send
for persons and papus, and with author-
ity to employ a cleik nnd stenographer."

A lesolutlon vvns adopted giving n cleik
nnd stenographer to each ehalininn ot.
committee, nnd a. clerk to each senator.

At 'JO the senate went Into executive,
session to consider messages fiom tho gov-

ernor.
Standing Committees.

President Daniels, of tho senate, an-

nounced tho following standing commit
tees

Judicial Dennlson, chairman; Dllluid,
O'Bryan, Cook, Baldwin, Leeds, Carpen-
ter, Blown, Thacher.

Ways nnd means i.ougcrs, ciiiiiriiuiii;
Dumbauld. King, Forney, Landls, Par-
ker, MeTuggnrt

Flections I.eedy, chairman; Bowling,
Sheaier, Smith, Scott.

Federal lelatlons Dlllard, chairman;
Helmlek, Reed, Williamson, Metealf.

Itallioads Householder, chairman; Senn,
Rellly, I.eedy, Helm, Jumper, Sterne, D.in-

ner, Bobbins.
Assessment and taxatlon-Sen- n, chair-

man; True, Armstiong, Wlllcockson, Mor- -

BFees nnd salaries Taylor, chairman:
Juniper, Landls, Baker, Wlllcockson.

Municipal Indebtodncss-O'Hry- aii, ohnir-mni- i;

Foiney, Leeds, Householder, Price,
McTuggnit, Carpenter.

Corporations Howling, chairman; King,
Tiue, Cook, Paiker,

State affairs Helm, ehulimnn; To) lor,
Smith, Williamson, Thacher,

Dlstilct apportionment Jumper, chair-
man; Leeds, Dennlson, Dillaid, Reed, Rod-ger- s,

Caipenter, Blown, Williamson.
Hngrosse.l bills Forney, chairman:

Cook, Helm, Danuei, O'Biyun.
Fmolled bills Leeds, clialiinan: Smith,

Senn, Carpenter, Scott.
Agileulture King, ehulimnn; Armstiong,

Shearer, Bobbins, MuTnggait, Cook, Leeds,
Brown und Wlllcockson.

Temperance Morgan.ehillrninn; Baldwin,
Helmlek. Taylor. Williamson.

Penal mid ehailtablo Institutions Arm-

strong, chairman; Recd,v Rellly, Metealf,
"

Manufactures nnd Industilal pursuits
Rellly, chaliman; Bowling, Foiney,

Sterne.
Mines and mlnlng-He- ed, chairman;

Jumper, Householder, llaker, Morgan.
Banking and Insurance Hablvv In, chair-

man; Landls, I.eedy, Sterne. Price.
Pi luting Cook.chalt man; Landls, House-

holder, Scott, Paiker.
IMucutlou and educational Institutions

I.indls, chaliman; Dumbauld, Baldwin,
King, Danuer.

Publlo buildings numbauld, chairman;
Helm, Leedy, Senn, Rodgcis,

Cities or llrst class Thacher, chairman;
Dlllard, Dennlson, Price, Tuyloi, Foiney,
Sterne,

Cities of second and third class-Shea- rer,

chulini.in; Dlllard, Scott, Pilce, Wlllcock-
son, Rellly, Baldwin.

Itoads und bridges Smith, chairman;
Taylor, Helmlek, Danuer, Scott.

County seats and county lines True,
chairman; Dennlson, Jumper, Hronn.Moi-gal- l.

Military affairs and claims Helmlek,
chairman; Rodgers, Bowling, Ilobblns.Mqt-cal- f,

Publlo health and Immigration Metealf,
chairman, Armstrong, True, Dumbauld,
McTat'gart.

Tho House,
There has never been a legislative house

lu Kansas more disposed to woik and less
Inclined to talk than the present house.
So far no speaker has used over tlio min-
utes In discussing any question. This Is In
striking contiast with most houses,
especially during the eaily part of the ses-
sion, when members are disposed to waste
u vast amount of time talking on trivial
matters, apparently for the purpose of
hearing themselves talk, but this time
while there uio a number of good talkers
In tha house, they all have Judgment
enough to keep still unless there Is some-
thing to talk about.

It Is quite possible there will be a field
day for talk when the report comes in
from the committee to which was lef erred
the governor's message. Tlio chairman of
this committee Is Colonel Warner, of Cher- -
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iitakiik or tiii: Missoiiiti iiousi:
APPOINTS Ills tOMMITTUKs.

MOST EXCELLENT SELECTIONS,

TATUM IS AT Till: IIKAI) OP At'l'ltO- -

pitiAiio.Ns roiMim:i:.

Illttlnger Is Clmlriiuiii nf tlu Ways mid
Melius anil llotlnull of the .Indl- -

ilurjr An Original l'lirkiu-- u

Hill l'roi ceilings In

tho .Semite,

Jefferson City, Mo Jan. 11. (Special.)
The morning hour In the house was con-
sumed In the receipt of a report of the
conference of Judges ot Missouri, nnd In
the announcement ot the committees.
There are general expressions of satis-
faction with the placing of menlbjrs on
committees. If nny one Is sore that fact
Is not now discernible.

Speaker ltussell nnnounced the members
ot committees as follows:

Judiciary Hothw ell, Tntum, Davlsson, ot
Butler: Spencer, of St. Louis; Swanger,
Young, ot Texus; Moore, ot .Mississippi;
Drubell-- , Stlckney, llothwoll nnd Avery.

Wns und means Illttlnger, Tatum,
Sptncer, ot St. Louis; Watson, Mor.in,
Billiards, l'l'.nr, Jones, of Polk; Han-
cock, Wetzel, Hninmoiid," Tate, --Marsh,
Buckner, Cape.

.Appropriations Tatum, Tubbs, Swanger,
Surtln, Sawyer, Miller, Baugher, Spur-geo- n,

Hammond, Denny, Crisp, Armstrong,
Davidson, Lynch, Mortimer.

Criminal jurisprudence Davis, of Taney;
Mor.iu, Robertson, Johnston, Jones of
Jackson, Hlgbee, Hurt, Do Reign, Prltch-ott- ,

Collins, Sulllnger.
Criminal costs nnd fees Hlgbee, Roth-wel- l,

Brelt, Watson, Prltchctt, Armstrong,
Melsou.

Fducatlon Swanger, Steele, Denslow,
Leazenbv, Bielt, Sulllnger, Short of Cole.

Internul Improvements Pcttljnlin, Gur-ne- y,

Giubb, Martin, Davis of Tuney, Free-
man, Porterlleld, Hancock, Illttlnger,
Schoppenhorst, Phlpps, .Mortimer, Lane,
Kyle, Welnhold.

Roads and highways Warner, De Ford,
LeFavor, Jones ot Hickman, Henner, Hnin-
moiid, Bennett, Moore of Stone, Rohne,
Tarter. Meriwether, Schooler, Danorl,
Choate.

Insurance Gurncy, Atkins, Mnhan, S.ir-tl- n,

Sailor. Crisp, Pollock.
Banks and panklng Spencer ot St. Louis,

Hlnde, Denny, Anderson, Lane, O'Reilly.
Unlveislty Short of Phelps, S.iwj.er,

Baugher, Porterlleld, Jenkins, McKe.irly.
Normal schools Denslow, Sawjer, Le

Favor, Grubb, Robertson, Kline, McKec.
School text books Mnhan, Do Ford,Dcr,

Grllllth, George, Cox, Burks.
Private corpoiatlons Stlckney, Davis of

Taney, Atkins, Schoppenhorst, Gray, Cape,
McCollum.

Municipal corporations Gemllch, Schu-
macher, Gumey, Mornn, Calhoun, Dr.ibelle,
Pratt.

Agriculture Murray, Martin, Mahan, Od-ne-

Cherrlngton, Wetzel, Davla of Wayne,
Best, Walton, Mclntjre, Davidson, Fui-p-

Jenkins, Schooler, Julian.
Bleemosynaiy Institution-- ) Harrison,

Smith of Howell, Temme, Wnymeycr, Dav-
idson, Can oil, Moore of Mississippi.

Permanent seat of government Steele,
Spencer of Dougliis, Leroy, Middletou,
Hothw ell, Short of Cole, Kasey.

Constitutional amendments Young of
Texas, Robertson, Mlddleton, Hlgbee,
Jones of Jackson, Young of St. Fiaucls,
Moore ot Mississippi,

Olllelnl salaries and fees Halt, Best,
Brock, IMgar, Davidson, Bourn, Hall.

Penltentlaiy Fiecman, Sachs, Wal-
ton, llairlsoii, Weaver, Smith
of Buchanuu.

Flections Tubbs, Brelt, Tatum, Moinn,
Hlnile, Julian, Bothwell.

Labor Grubb, McFherson, Gay, Mooro
of St. Louis, Jones of Hickory, Gill, O'Dell.

Mines nnd .Mining Sailor, Grlllllhs,
Cheirlngton, Tartar, Denslow, Carroll,
Coppedge.

Comnieice Joins of Jackson, Rohne,
Schumacher, Drum, Julian, Danerl, Bouin.

Manufactures Wnlton, I.erov, Drum,
Davis or Wnyne, Bennett, Carroll, Lynch.

Xedei.ll relations Richards, Tubbs, d,

Cherrlngton, Piatt, Avery, Arnett.
Reticnchinent und refoim llroek, Shaw,

Fiecman, Blttlnger, Murruy, DeRelgn,
Sherill.

Benevolent nnd Scleutlllo Institutions
Jones or Polk, Jones or Hickory, Shaw,
Hoss, Weavei, Feiguoon, Clilnn.

Mllltla Johnson, Saitln, Benner, Short
or Phelps, Spencer of St. Louis, Fuson,
Allien.

Justices of the peace Wetzel, Waymeyer,
Temme, Spencer, or Douglas; Smith, Rus-
sell, or New Madlld; Welnhold.

Accounts Davlsson. or Butler; Gemllch,
Steele, Richards, Sehoppenhoist, Cape,
Young, or St. Francis.

Claims Atkins, Sachs, Best, Mlddleton,
Kasey, Burks, Buckner,

Printing Hlnde, llnirlson, Denny, Spur-geo-

Robertson, JlcCollum, Ito-is-

Ihigros.sed bills Iluughor, llroek, Miller,
Mm niy, Old. O'ltellly, O'Dell,

Fiuolled bills Watson, Hancock, Porterl-
leld, Johnston, Julian, Burks, Hall.

Local bills Hall, Do Reign, Dyer, Jones,
of Polk; Collins, Carroll, Shaw.

State library I.o Favor, Short, of Phelps;
Calhoun, Chlnn, Anderson, Ferguson, Cox.

Township organization I.eazenby, u,

D ir, Odneal, Hurt, Kline, Choate.
County boundaries Drum, Moore, of

Stone; Winner, GUI, Kyler, George, Mel-so-

Swamp lands Sawyer, Davlsson, Davls.or
Wayne, MePheison, Bhcrlll, Russell, of
New Madlld; Pollock.

Miscellaneous ami unllnlshed business
Leroy, Bennett, Hdgar, Tate, Mosby, .Mer-
iwether, Old, Maish,

Immigration Porterlleld, McPherson,
Fhlpps, Mclntyre, McKcarly, Mc-Ke- e,

Joint committee Moran, Stlckney, Smith,
ot lluehunau,

Rule's Martin, Bothwell, Spencer, or St,
Louis; Poiterlleld, Moore, or Mississippi,
Jullun und Coppedge,

After the announcement of tho commit-
tees, a heated and lengthy debate lasting
until noon pieclpllnted by the motion
that the notice In contest tiled by Tatum,
or St. Louis, In tho Interest or Willlum
Joseph, Chillies F, Martins and William
Godfrey, lain Republican candidates In
the Fourth district, for seats In the house
of lepiesentutlves, as against James J,
Carroll, George Kepler and James P.
Lynch, bo llled,

Drubelle, of St, Louis, In a warm
speech, opposed the tiling, urging that the
petition oi notice of contest Is not

His points were purely technical,
but niguinents by Tatum, Hlgbee, Moran,
Spencer, ol St. Louis, Bothwell and oth-
ers, reminding the house that Its power
In the premises Is ubsolute und that
frauds In St, Louis were notorious, and
that good government and honest elec-
tions demanded that the facts should bo
Investigated, prevulled and the notices of
contest were tiled by v fctrlctly party otc
of 7S ayts and IS nays.

Mr, Davidson offered a communication
from the attorney geneiul to the state
auditor, In which the opinion was express-
ed that tho olllcers vvho effected tho tern-pora-

organization of the house could
not, as temporary olllcers, recelyo pay for
such services. The opinion was read. The
rule In such cases seems to have been com-
pletely upset in the last twq years.

Among other bills Introduced to-d- was
one by Swanger, of Sullivan, governing the

f

sale of llcpiors In the original pioknge, nhd
providing that nil saloons iloo on Halm
day tilKht nl 12 o'clock and not open ngaln
until f ii, in. Monday,

UNCLE SAM SHOULD CONTROL IT

Itrptiblh nits nt I'liKiuibli' to the I'luii of
it llrlll.li ('aide In

lliiunll.
Washington, Jan, II. The recommenda-

tion inndo by Pi evident Cleveland that
States give Its consent, to the con-

struction of n cable to Hawaii by Great
Britain does not llnd ralor among tho Re-
publicans of the house.

Itetireseiitntlve llltt, of Illinois, who Is
recognized us the Hepubllrnn lender In (ho
house on foreign jilTiilm. paid y Hint be
frill ngieed with the president that the
Hawaiian Islands would hnvo the benellls
of telegraphic communication with the
world, but was strongly opposed to putting
their cable facilities under control of nny
goierninint but the United Hluts, In the
Flfty-Hrs- t congress Mr. llltt ofTered in
amendment to the diplomatic mid consul tr
npproprlitlon bill providing Tor n survey of
a feasible route for n ruble between
Hnwall and San Frahcli.ro ami for the
preilmlmrv steps tmvarl the oiganl-.itlo- ii
of a minimi. On the grounds of economy
tho proposition vvim defeated by a small
majority, the nttendnnce belli: limited

Mi. llltt Is itlll In fivvor of u subldy for
a Hawaiian cable. "Tho t'nlleil States,"
ho says, 'Vnnltols most of the commerce'
with the Islands, anil should control nny
cable company that Is to be unib-- r gov-
ernment domination. With a llilllsh cable
this government would be under great

In case ot war or grive Inter-
national dllllcultles. Doubtless Americans
would be free to iisij (he c'uble for com-
mercial purposes, hut It Is doubtful wheth-
er wo would be ptrinlttn! to mes-
sages In cipher, and no treatv arrangements
would be practice blc by which this gov-
ernment would have the privileges or

for naval purposes in time of
war or other troubles,

"Great lirltnln maintain a cable between
Bermuda and Nova Scotia which does not
begin to pay foi Its inalnteu nice, ' ho said,
by way ot Illustration. "IJcrmuila Is u
gre.it strategical point foi a foitiess.
Americans cim order onions by that cabl.
but Secretary Heibert could not rciiuest
one of our ships to put dynamite on a Brit-
ish vessel und blow her up, in the
that such a proceeding was deemed advls-able- ."

This was, of course, said to lllusti.ite his
point. Iliiil theie been cable communica-
tion with the United States, the complica-
tions lu Hnwall of the past two oars would
hive heen giently simplified, und pirtly
avetted, Mr. llltt says He declares It to
be a doubtful form of economy to exp'.id
$i"i,0ii",W annually for the maintenance of a
mil' and neglect comparatively snnll

for the control nf vessels, ley
which they could he effectively bandied
anil kept under working orders by the home
government.

WYANDOTTE SLIPPED IN.

Trimble- - Minut ii Siiiooth Wiycif Manipu-
lating the Indian 'Ierrltory

I Court Itlll.
Washington, Jan. 11. (Kpeolnl ) There Is

consternation nmong some of tho members
of the house judlclarj committee y

over an amendment to the Indian Teirltnry
court bill as It appears In the rcpoi t dually
submitted bj Chairman Culberson The
printed report shows that the house com-
mittee so amended the bill as to pioildo
courts for Vlnlta and Wyandotte All the
members of the committee rcmembeted
that they had up thoi question of locating
a court at Vlnltn, but none or them clilin
that they ever heart or Wyandotte being.
mentioned in this connection

An explanation, however. Is offered bj
Chairman fulheison to the effect that

Ilarici or Oklahoma, anil
in Peel, or Arknnsis, eame to

him with the suggestion of having Wyan-
dotte Included in the bill for a court loca-
tion. There was no objection to It from
Judge Stuart, the Texas Judge, who would
not be located In ih.it dlslilct, 'ind It w is
also further claim. t llmui ind Pi
had represented " the dial n in of the
committee that a majority of the niembeis
of the committee hid agreed to the plan or
having a court lo ited at Hint point and.
therefore, the town was Included In the
bill It now seems that some or the ineni-bei- s

or the cotninln.'.. who weie ri'piesent-o- d

as favoring vv'v uulotti' dulaie thev
never he.inl of su h i thing oi even of the
town of that nam. alleged to he located
lu the Indian count rv

This Is a veiy dm. tent matter, nnd. It Is
claimed, will result In an Investigation,
and, when the bill Is called up, an ospo-..-

or the scheme will he made on the lloor or
the house. One of tin members of the com-
mittee said that It was very

frir attempts of this sort to be
made lu commit..- work, and for his
p.ut he would favor deli lug the floor lo
nny who would iiilsiepieseut
members In that w iv. The bill, as It dual-
ly emerged from the committee, provides
for another judl. i il dlstilet, made up of
the Cieek count! v and nil that part of the
Cheiokeo countiy . it of tho nlnct-sit- h

meridian, the count!) occupied by Indl in
tilbes In the CJu ip.ivv indl ill ngem y and
the townslte or Miami, and the plan's t (

holding court In this district ate Musko-
gee, Vlult i and W j.iiulotte.

What shall be Known as the Southern
district Is divided Into three divisions the
III st being all that put of the Chick isiivv
Indian leseive west or lango 2 west, nf
the Indian meridian, ami the place ot hold-
ing court Is Chlckashi The second divis-
ion consists of nil Hi it p.ut of the Chick-
asaw les.rvo not Included lu the Hist di-

vision and tho pi ico of holding tho couit
Is Arlmore. The thlnl division shall con-
sist or tho Choctaw country and lhe place
or holding tho court shall be South

It Is provided that within thirty d.as
afrer the passage of tlio bill the president
shall appoint one additional Judge, who
shall have charge of the Northern district,
thus leaving Stum 111 tho Southern t,

with bisls of operations at South
McAIester. All tho clerical woik loi the
new Judge shall be done by tho ch-i- of
the Sliiait court, or deputies einploei by
him, and the matter of appointing roinmls-Blonei- s

Is left with tho picsent Judge, This
Is Ilia bill that passed the senate.

"What's tho matter with tho gilddlo
cakes'?" "Why, I foi got to use Hr, Pilco's
Baking Powder"

CHARGES MISMANAGEMENT.

Major Alford's llepurt on Oklahoma's Ag-
ile nltiiral College Ciiiihis u lioiid

Dial or Talk.
Gutlitle, O. T Jan. It, (Siic-clM.- Tlio

annual toport of Major Hemy IJ. l,

piesldent of tho Oklahoma Agll
cultui.il and Meclianlu.il college, at Still-
water, y cicateel a sensation. He
denounces In n, vigorous vvay thu past
and piesent management of the college
anil farm. Dm lug tlio Hist
seven montliH of tho college, ho H.iys,
$17,000 was spcnl, not n dollar gulng
Into buildings, mid tho Institution oc-
cupying a biunll lenteil cliiucli. Ho
says ,i seci clary of tho college has been
employed to (111 nil Imaginary oillco and
the stipeilntendeiU of fanning, who
draws Jl.iOO a year, Is not u practical
farmer, All these things ato openly
stated, ami a piuinlbo of moro startling
levelatious later mi. Among thu e.
pendlturcs ho mentions nre Jl.Suu for
surveying liisttuinents, when tlio Insti-
tution bus never hud a student In ir.

und thousands of dollais for a
mineral collection, which has never been
unpacked. Picsldont Alfrml concludes
his report by saying that us the buanl
of logouts iefus.es to heed his protests ho
can no longer icmaln with the Institu-
tion, and tenders his resignation with
the promise of laying tho matter befoio
tlio becretary of tho interior and Hit
tecretary of rlcuUurc- -

SATURDAY. VMVtt FtVK CKXTS.
i - - -

WAR IN THE HOUSE.

SlIAKP llllllATi: OVIlIt A I'I'.WON 101!
ih:.m:i!AI, .Mtn.intNAMis miiiw.

SPRINGER SCORES THE SOUTH.

dO.NBS'OI' VtlHIIMA, lll.tlllll.M IN Till:
ioM'i:iii:u.ii; caiisi:,

Champ Chirk Tukis n Hand and Tills
the Itrlgidlers the Ocmiicm ru Is

Through Hllli 1 behi -- VAiiugh
SI Irs 'Iheiu I'p,

Washliigton, Jan. II. To-da- y was pilvntc
bill day In the house, hut only ono bill vvns
considered a claim of the hells or Will-I- n

hi Johnson, of Fnjclto comity, Teun., for
ll,txiO woilh of stoics conllscated dining the

iv nr. Tlnee bonis weie consumed in de-
li lie, but on account or the opposition the
bill was dually withdrawn. I'doro the
regular order wits di m inded, nine bills
were passed by unanimous consent. Most
or them were, or minor linpoitnnce, the
most Important being to nineiid the ship-
ping net of August 19, lS'ii), so ns to elimin-
ate some of tho penal pi oilskins or that
net which hud proved unduly harsh In their
application to Beniucn on board vessels en-
gaged In the coastwise und neniby n

trade. Another bill was pissed to
protect the salmon fisheries of Alaska.

The fcatuio of the night session of the
house was the debate which glow out of
the nttempt or Mr. Spilnger (Dem , 111)
to pass u bill gi anting $10) n mouth
to Major General John A. McClcmnnd,
Mr. Jones (Dem., Vu.) Insisted upon
making the point of no quorum .Mi
Hpilugei, In ii heated ipeech, hi lined
those ot his Southern Hemociutle

who constantly assumed an atti-
tude of heistlllt toward tin- - pension of
Fnlon soldleis He culled nttentlon to the
fact that but thlitccn Democrats hud been
l .'tinned to the next bouse, from Hie
North, lie wiiriled them that ir their
course wus persisted In, none would be le-- t
urncd In the succeeding cnngicss, Mr.

Pence (Pop , Col.), in nil earnest speech,
appealing to Mr Jones to wlthdinw his
point, "poke or tho distin-
guished, patilotl" services or Geneiul

when Mr. Wiiligh (itep., Ind I
threw a bombshell Into the disc n

bv asking if the benellclniy of this
bill was not the same General John A
McCleinund who was iclleved from com-
mand before Vlcksbuig by Goneinl Grant
for unsoldleily conduct and of whom Gen-
eral Hulleck said II was premeditate d
murder to place him In command The at-

tack on Geneiul McCleinund initio from
mi unexpected ouree, und Mr. Mursh,
tltep , III ) nnd othcis hastened to his
defense. Mr. Mnish declared hotly that
General Mci'leiniind hud never been guilt
of unsoldleily conduct, und the hlstoiy of
the. transaction would show that be had
not been ieinove.1 by General Grnnt for
Hint

"Did not General Grant remove him for
c.iues w hlch he deemed propel '!" persist-
ed Mr. Wiiligh.

"I do not desire to Impugn the chnraeter
of Geneiul Grant," lepllcil Mr. Marsh
shnrply, "but I deslie to suy that his ac-

tion In this ens2 wus n mistake,"
"What lenson did Geneiul Giant as-

sign'.'" iuteiinpted Mr. Cox (Dem., Tcnn.i
"Was It not becnuse ho was loo quick at
Vlekshiug '"

"1 nevei heaid It charged against Grant."
leplled Mr M.ush, "that he cilllclsod a
soldier foi going In too quick." (Applause.

The discussion was pioloiige.l foi mine
than nn hour nnd was milked by sevei il
sensational scenes, mm of which was the
hissing of Mi Jones when he said that th.
widow nf Geneiul John A. Logllli who l".
reived a pension nf JJ.000 a veal, was llvlni
In social luxiiiy In this cltv and aiinii illv
sp. nt nioii" than hei pension monev foi
tlow.irs dlspluvid by her ut her social
tiinetluns. Litei on when he proclaimed
his pil.lo In the f'onfi'ilcinle cause, tint
had gone down In defeat the Republicans
In i bonis shouted: "We have no iluubt
of It." but In the guile rles many of the
speitatots applauded vigoiously.

Mr Spilnger wus llnullv foieed to wlth-d- i
iw tlie hill Hut even ufti-- i Ihe bill had

lieell wlthdiuwll Mr. Chump Clalk (Dem ,

Mo) cot the llooi, and In a cliaiac teilsttc
speech scored Mr Joins intimity as he
slid on In half or Ills Democratic colleagues
or the Ninth II." began by s,ilng Hut
the Demoeiatle puly piesented n dissolv-
ing view and would soon be lost to sight,
tliout.li lo ineinoiy den. He iiltilbulcd
nun h or ihe Democratic dls.istei last frill
lo the coins., of Southern Deiuoei.its on the
nonslon emestlon, and -- bulged the defeat
of at leist the N'nitheiu Demoeiats to the
speech! s ol Mr. Jones He tin n paid u
tnignlllci nt tribute to McCleiunn I

I saw htm pieslde at the St, Louis
convention," he said, "which nominated
Samuel J. Tllden, who was elected piesl-
dent or the United States, nnd wlinui the
cow.uds on this lloor allowed to be swin-
dled out of his seat."

He deel.ued that the greatest maitlnet
who evei rulnml u cause was .leffeison
Divls, nnd mt to him Linked Stanton. If
MeCleinand had had a fail chance, Ii

gave It as his opinion th.it ho would have
been as great a soldier as Giant. Aftei ap-

pealing to Ml. 'ones to allow this merl-toilo-

bill to go thioitgh, ho tinned to him
and said Impii'ssliely that the Democrats
of the Ninth wen. sick and tired of hav-
ing their Southern pally nssoelates come
lo eongiess nnd slab their pally lu the
back. "We are thiough with you," Mr.
1'l.aik continued,

Aftir pissing two bills, tho house at
10.20 p. m. adjourni d.

Sen lie I'roec c cllngx,
Washington, Jan. 11 Pi.ictlcnlly thu

whole of 's scission was occupied In
the discussion or Mi. Hill's umeiidment to
tin) uigeiicy deficiency bill, deslgnute I to
afford oppoitunlly lo test the roiislltutlon-ull- t

of Ihe Income) tu liw. Mi. Hill
a long and caiefully ptepii.d

speech 111 suppoit of his iiinendnieui. Mr.
Dubois, of Idaho, followed lu support of
the uppiopriallon to make tho law the
operative', but soon diltted Into a ilis'inshn
of the slim uuest'on, in which bo said that
no cutiiiuy bill 'ould pass that was tint
liberal towuuls t'lvci.

Travel aiound the world nnd you will llnd
Di, Pi ice's Baking Powder everywheie.

ELKINS NOMINATED,

Joint llrpulilliiiu I'niicus ame Him In
succeed ('uiudiii Without Opposition

I'roiii Any .Source,

Cliaileston, W, Va., Jan. II. Tho Joint
Itepubllean caucus nominated
Hon, S. II Hlklns for United States sen-

ator to succeed J, f, Camden. Hon,
Nelson K WbUtnUe, ot Wheeler, wiib
placed befoio tlio caucus, but Ills name
wast withdrawn nnd Hlklus was iioml-i- t

without opposition.
Stephen It. F.lklns was bom September

20, M1, In Petry county, O., the sou of
a frunier, In caily llfo his family te.
moved to MlssouU, Vlieio lio graduated
from the statu uulverblty In 18VJ. Ho
then btudlid law and was admitted to
the bar l Is6- - He shortly nftcrwauU
lemoved to New Mexico and duting the
llibt car of his residence tlieixi was
elected to the legislature. He was blunt-
ly ufteivv.uds appointed by President
Johnson lo the position of United States
attorney fat' tbo territory, which lie held
until Wl, when lio elected a mem-
ber of tlio Forty-thir- d cougiws and was

In 1ST! While In congress lie
nmlrled tln d liglid r of Selinlor Henry
U Davis, of West Virginia. They hiixe
sevel.ll ohlldleli.

.Mr, I'lklns was npimltiteil of
wnt b.v President I Itu i lm nnd since the
close of llnnlson's term Ins been devol.
lug his iitli'iitlon tn his railroad and
null Interests, The Itoiuibllcati victory
III West Virginia Inst yi-.i- r was largcl
duo Id elieig ami nltlllly ho illxilttcil
In conducting tin- - oitiiipalgn. lie bus
been vciy Httcccssful lit specut.illon lu
lands and inilroiiil slocks lu New Mexico
nnd West Vliglnla und Is several times
u millionaire.

SENATOR MARTJNTURNED DOWN

How It lluppiui'd I ha! Hr. Muuii Did Not
(let Hid lopekii l'l nsliiii Ap

tiiilnl iii.-i- i t

Wnshlngton, Jan. It (Special.) Agnln
an appointment Is utitioiineed at the-- pen-
sion buieail to (III the place In the pension
boai tint Topcka made vnciint by the death
of Dr. Atoxaudei, Last Saturdiiy It wns
given out that Dr. Munn had been ap-
pointed; now It Is nniiouiiced that It Is
Dr. S. N. Hariri r. With this second

comes u very Interesting story
tor Kniisnus Interested In pension matters
ns i. inducted by the secietuiy or Ihe In-

terim. On Thmsdny last Senator Mai tin
plaeed certain pipers In the Topekn case
before, the commission, r of pensions,
uniting them Indiiisenieuts fiom the two
meinlieis of the Imnid, Dts, Grubb und
McGulie, showing Hint they would be glad
to work with Di. Munn, u Republican, und
they believed his iippnlutitu lit would solve
to letuln huimony lu the bond und keep
up Its elliclenc. The commissioner said
Hint the Top.'ka bo.ud Is one of the most
liiip.ii tun t In the countiy, and foi' miiti
eais had boon detailed to look Intn dllll-cu- lt

ciises nil over the state. The senator
announced that he would be willing for
utmost nn one to be uppoluted who
would ki up up tho recoid of the lioui.l and
work In harmony with the other members.
This gave the matter a veiy decided show-
ing 111 fuvor or the appointment or Dr.
Munn. It nlso appeals Unit the commis-
sioner h ul lecelved from a fi lend In Iviin-st- s

u letter stating that the appointment
or Dr. Ilurgnr would not meet with the
uppiovnl or the old Mildleis, us he was In
the Courede lute titin, und it was alleged
that he wus opposed to pctisons it was
also iudiciitid Hint one or the piesent
members or the boaid was not iinxlous
Hint Hlltger should be appointed. This
part or It struck the commissioner, us he
claimed Hint he wanted haimoiiv on the
boanl und the fact that the appointment
ot Hurger would not .tend 111 this dliec-tlo- n

Itnpic'ssid him with the idea that
Bulger should not be appointed and that
Munn should be given the place. The
mattci inn iilnug until Situi.l.i, when It
was given out hi uu ulllci.il nt the buieail
that Di. Mtuin had been appointed This
was supposed to be the end or It, but It
hnppenid Unit u special pension examiner
of Geoiglu, who passed tliiough the state
ot Kansas, wiled tho societal or the In-

terior on Saturday to hold up tin. Topi kn
appointment This piompted .Mi. Smith
to Hike a hand In the matter, and he con-
cluded, after lecelvlng u lettei from the
pension olllelnl, that Di. Burger should be
upH)!utcd So It seems th. snestlous of
the spe. I il pension exnmlner fiom Georgia
tinned down not only Senator .Martin, hut
also the commissioner of pensions, utter
it had been decided to uppolnt another
man. The appointment of Di. Buigei und
the change In the whole matter Is ehnrged
up to the secietnr of the Interior nnd his

n traveling examiner. It Is
here that tho appointment will

make trouble mid should It not end dining
this adinlulstiutiun it will end veiy soon
arter the liegiiiulug or the next one.

OKLAHOMA LEGISLATURE.

Large iiuitic r or Hills lilt rinliii eil Re-

lating lo the VI. II. in- - i.r
'I h it Coiiutr.

Guthrie, O T , Juli II (Special ) In
I lit- - teriltorlal legislator to-d- .i a laigo
number ot bills was pie'scnted One of
the. most Impuilunt was that Intioduced
In tho house- - In Id pi esc illative M.'Co.
of Wulong.i pioviding lor a Matiliouii
c.iiiveiitlon next sununei to draft a con-
stitution und provide lor submitting the
sinio In ii vote ut' the people, .slxt duvs
tin le.iltei, the- - people at the saiui' time
1.. elect congie ssnie il, stnte olllceis und a
1. glslatllie which shall be convened bv
th.. govein.if lor tlio election ot two
I'nlleil States senators

A memorial to eongiess was ueloptnl
b the house asking lor the passage of
an tumbling net gi, lining iniiiu

t.i DM. ilium. i. and one bv the
s. nate asking the umending nt tin- - Oklu-hmn- .i

liiuui'sti-a- location law su that
settlers lu the Clu tukeo Snip, Che' eiiiie,
Aidpuhiie, I'liltawaicimle and other les- -.

nations be iclleved Hum pi.vlng fiom
tn $J..".0 pel nc ie for tludi land. Many

s. Itleis cannot make the leqiilted pay-
ments unci will hive to sell ot abandon
lb. Ir claims it lellel Is nm gi, tilled. A
piotest was Hied ugalust Hepi eseiit itiv

A. Wuite" (Hep), uf Norman, liv A H.
lllcknk, and one. against II It. Walling
(Pop), of Modioli), by T .1 Palmer. Tile
seat of Senator Cciulsuii (Pup.) will also
be contested, as It Is claimed be Is still
a lmmliiT of the Kansas hglslatiue

GOVERNOR MORRILL IS SICK,

He Is snlTi ring I'roiii Inlerinlltenl IVier
and llli 1 rlc mis re I iic.ih

Ali.iut lllin.
Topokii, Kn , .lun 11 novcrnnr-elec- 't

F N. Mou III lb 111 lie has been
bad tor das and his physician
s,iS his ailment is an attack uf inlet --

tlllttl'llt lever
Tho guv ei iioi 'si intimate friends are

veiy much alarmed abutlt Ills oullilll lull
nnd hiiie cxpu-sbeM- l teats lest lio will
not bo able to pai tlclp.it in the Inuugur-iitlu- u

ceremonleh cm Mumlu.
(iuveinuf .Mui illl hlniseli dues nut seem

lo bo .ll.unidl, and, although bo had a
veiy high fever ij , ho Is nt his desk
lu his mums i m the thlnl lloor of tlio
Columbian building ti'Slng to mako tho
lliial collections In his Inaugural ad-
dress and his to the Ieglslatuie.
Ho thinks lie- - will be all light fur the
Inaugural cetomuiili's Monday next.

What shall wo do in the long winter even.
Ings? Fi doughnuts made with Dr. Prlee's
Baking Powder.

BRODERICK URGES ACTION,

lie Wants Hie oiin lo Ail on tin. Antl-- 1

nttei Itlll soon,
Washington, Jan 11. (Special ) llepre-sontutlv- e

Bioderlek called tho intention of
thu committee on rules ami some of the
leading niembeis of tho judicial y com-
mittee to the fact that on the second
day of the session of thu Kansas leglsla-UU- .

i an antl-lutte- r bill hud been passed,
showing Intense feeling In that statu
against the business Hint piospered so
well under the fosteilng hand or the Pop-
ulist adinlnlstiatlou. He cited this ns
showing how much tho people wantixl

legislation on tho subject and
iiiged thut the Hoar bill be passed as
soon us possible, Judeo Bioderlek Is get-
ting rather Impatient over the tact that
other mattci s appear alwus potent enough
to delay this Important bill.

Dentil of llr. .1, lj. FgeMon.
Olathe, Kas., J in, 11 -(- Special.) Dr. J. Q.

FgeUton, a leading phislclaii, died at his
home In this city at t o clock this morning,
.after u short Illness. Dr. Fgelston was
nearly OS yeurb old. Ho wus army phy.
slclan and surgeon during tho war; mem-be- -r

of the board of pension examiners of
this county, under President Harilsou, and
for four ears register of deeds. He had
four children, Mrs. Dr. George Halley, of
Kansas City. Mo.; Dr. John Kgelston. of
Topcka. and Misses Maud and Mutule Hgel-Ho-

of this city. The burial will take
place at 2 o'clock afternoon In
Olathe cemeuxy.

MR. VEST'S PANACEA.

Tin: Mixsouiti sn.vATOit has a iiii'i.
i:iiv i on MONinAiiv i'vii.m.

A NEW FINANCIAL BILL,

banks mit iiitiurri:n
HI isslli: Milts

SILVER BULLION TO BE COINED.

bonds to in: isstir.ti io ki:i:p thh
hoi.ii i!i:si:i!vi: im'act.

(loll! C'rrtllleatrs Mhv Be Iteileemnl la
Mlirr Coin I'mli-- r Certiiln I'oiitlu- -

gi lilies I'tiitlslonn ror the In.
sue of Colli otes

OHur I'enluren.

Washington, Jan. II. Senator Vest'!
Ilnunelnl bill provides that all tieustirj
holes nnd gold and sllvn eerllllcntes sliiil,'
be ilestiocd und an eqiuil ninoiinl of note!
p.iiiblo lu standard gold und silver cola
shall be Issued und paid liistend or notes.
No coin notes of n lug. r denomination
than $1,010 or smaller than Jill shall be Is.
sued, nnd the ihnomlnullons higher than
sT'i) shnll not exieed ith of the to.
(ill amount or the coin notes outstanding
nt the time. The coin notes uio to bo legal
tender frir nil debts.

Thu second section repeals all laws vvhlcl
niitliiiilrc the owneis of guld or silver bull.
Ion to deposit the same, recoiling therefol
gold or silver ceitlllcutes, und the secre
tiny or the liousiliy Is din cted to recclv(
no more toln or bullion lu the future.

Section :i provides Hint tho gold certlll
cntes now outstanding uro to be paid II
gold coin und the silver certificates It
sUindard sliver coin or coin redes. If Hit
gold 111 the tiousuiy umoiints to less thai
HW.OOil.OUO, exclusive of thut tl
redeem gold certlllcutcs they lire to bo ro
liieim.d In silver coin; ir moie Hum $1H8,

tt),0u.i, tho secictaiy or tho ticasnry, Ii
the exciclse of bis dlseietlon, may rcdccil
In either gold or silver coin.

Section makes It unlawful for nny nn
tlonul bank to Issue bank notes, and nl
acts minimizing nil such Issues arc in
pealed It Is made the duty of thu secrn
tiny within twelve months to .sell ihi
I'nlted States bonds deposited In tho treas
my by national banks to scenic clrculii
Hon In the case ol national banks rctlrln,'
theli licul.itlon or going out of business;
nnd after ledtemlng colli notes hereli
iiiitliqiUeil the outstanding notes or eiir,
icnc, as provided by the national bank)
act, the mm plus is to be also pild lu tho
coin notes to bnnks owning the bonds In
the amounts lespectliely due them.

Section ." requires the secretniy ot tho
tiousuiy to have coined as frist as possi-
ble the silver bullion held 111 the treasury
puichiised under the Sherman act ot V0.
Including the gain or seigniorage, und this
coin Is to be used In the payment. or n,'
He expenditures und for the-- redemption of
the coin notes nuthorlze.l by this act.

Section I, pi ov Ides thut when the reve-
nues of the government nre not sutlleicut
to meet its eurieut . xpenscs the se'eietary
of the treusui shall Issue a sullleicnt
amount ot coin notes to cover this

und nil laws authorizing the fu-
ture Issue of Interest hearing bonds of tho
i'nlted States me icpeuled, except ns se

piovlde.l The section uso pto-vld-

thut il the gold in the treasur at
the time the net sh ill take effee t does not:
amount to $liia,ochi,Wi, exclusive of that held
to ledeein gold eel tltlcates, the secretin"
Is clliected to sell United States bonds at
not less than pur. In gold coin, beutlng
not to exceed 3 per cent Interest, ledeem-nbl-e

ufter live iars, but no gi outer
amount of such hunds is to be sold than
ma be neecssuiy to procure foi the treas-
on the full amount of JI0ii,(i.m) In gold.

Section 7 piovides that silver bullion
biought to mi mint or the I nlted States
lot coinage shull he lecelved nnd coined
Into standard doll us of tl"as grains, hut no
deposit of sliver bullion of less iiluo than
$1110 shall be iceeived, nor shall any bullion
bo leeeivcl tint Is so base as to bo

fni Hie opoiutlous of the mint
Thu dlreetoi ol the mint Is to letuln as

selguiniage and tn e'over lu the
the dlllciiuee between the New Voikprleo
und the coined pi lee of the bullion, und
this to be paid out by tho seeietnr uC

the iionuiy lu the cut rent cxpe'itdilurcs
of the gen eminent.

An Hvtra se.on Nceossur,
Washington, Jan. H. Chairman Springer

has called a meting of the D. nioeiatl.)
inemliiis or the lions, committee on Ii ink-
ing and e mien. loi morning
to cnusldei the situation on urieney

Mr Spilnger savs no special limi
or ,ie Hon will be suggested to the meet
ing, as It will be tor an exchange or view si

Hither than tn ugiee on a i ourse-- , Tho
substitute eiiiieui) bill Is In the hands of
Mi Cat lisle, receiving such changes in
may ovcieoin. olijec lions. It is not

the bill will bo read heroic
meeting. Dutslde or the members of

the committee little ui no attention Is
given to the cuircncy question, as m. iiibem
consider It closed roi this session Thu
reeling Is almost unanimous among tho
Democrats that nn extra session will bo
cut tainl called .Mi. Springer has taken
occasion to suggest to Iteptesentutlvii
DIliKley and othei Itepulilk.liis that It they
attempt to handle the cuiieue question
lu tho next congie'ss they will meet tho
sumo eiiibaiinssmcnts the Cailiste bill lias
experienced, In that theie will bo tlfteen
sill ei senuiots, ueonrdlng to Mr. Springer's)
view, who will bo able to block legisla-
tion in u Bepubll. ,m eongiess.

Would ou bo stiong, In tilth.)- - and hap
py? Hat wholesome ood piepuied with
Di, Pilie's C'leam Baking Powdei,

c hkago, Jan. 11. Walte, ot
Colorado, arrived from Denver this mom.
lug Thu governor Is on a lectin ing tour,
Chicago being Ids llrst stopping place.

TtiTil.il uclouhur Uic Htuthtr to in fair ami
ii ui liter,

YOU CAN BUY

Opera
Glasses

To-da- y at a discount of 20 per cent
Just think, one-lirt- h off of regu-

lar prices! Imported Glasses tn
Leather, IVail, Aluminum und
Hnamel.

bpci'lal Prlii on blUer ispoous ami fof,.

dfffiS
1034 riain St,

1M Eninvtd Vlltloe Card and Pit oalj LU


